Verna Shroyer Westerburg
July 23, 2020

Verna Shroyer Westerburg, age 86, of Biloxi died July 23, 2020.
She was born November 17, 1933 in Cleburn, Kansas, the daughter of Adolph and Pearl
(Samuelson) Sedivy.
She graduated from Waterville High School in 1951. Verna attended the University of
Kansas where she studied music.
She married Duane B. Shroyer of Waterville, KS September 1952 who retired from the
U.S. Air Force in 1974 having served nearly 23 years. He preceded her in death March,
1980.
She married Joseph Westerburg of Biloxi, MS in April 1982 who retired as CMSgt from
Kessler AFB. He preceded her in death in May, 2014.
Verna is survived by her three children, Nancy Shroyer of Gulfport, Dr. Duane Shroyer
(Terrie) of Birmingham, AL and Lisa Hilton of Long Beach. Also, Beth Westerburg of
Arlington, VA. 7 grandchildren: Dr. Dean Shroyer (Whitney) of Memphis, TN, Michelle
Mathis (Brad) of Birmingham, AL, and Drew Shroyer of New York. Ricky Polk, Kenneth
Polk, Nikolas Hilton, and Allyssa Hilton of Long Beach. 2 greatgrandchildren: Elenora and
Elaine Shroyer of Memphis.
Verna began her career in civil service as the librarian at the main Larcher Boulevard
Library and later was promoted to Academic Library Supervisor, a position she held from
Sept 1971 – Sept 1993. There she was instrumental in helping Air Force personnel with
their research. She received accolades for exemplary library service upon her retirement
in 1993.
Verna loved music and taught many children to play the piano. She played for the base
chapel wherever the family was stationed. Eglin AFB, Florida; Edwards AFB, California;
Kadena AFB, Okinawa; Clark AFB, Philippines. Verna was the organist at Kessler AFB
chapels for over 50 years. She also enjoyed singing in the choir and never missed calling
to sing to her children and grandchildren on their birthdays.
Verna was an avid reader and loved to travel, be it across country to see relatives in her
younger days or up the east coast to see the autumn leaves. Friends and family meant the
world to her. She will be missed by all who knew her.
A family service will be held graveside at the Biloxi National Cemetery. Memorials may be

sent to the Humane Society of South Mississippi in Gulfport or Trinity United Methodist
Church, Homewood, AL.
Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home, 15th Street in Gulfport, is honored to serve this family.

Comments

“

It has been said that so many people come into our lives then leave the way they
came. But there are those precious few who touch our hearts so deeply we will never
be the same. Our Verna touched Dean and my life and now I am learning daily how
to miss her.
I had the privilege of sitting next to her piano and singing in the Keesler choir for over
40 years. The love and ministry she played in her music touched souls like an
ointment. Her generous and caring spirit to write cards, phone calls and the hugs and
kisses were always heart felt. She loved angels and no doubt those very angelic host
who watched over her in life rejoiced at escorting her to the throne room. I am
suspect that her Joe was front and center to meet and greet and much like their first
date he sang for her! I know that she does not miss us like we do her. She is in the
arms of her Lord and Savior Jesus and Father God himself has wiped away her tears
and rejoiced over her with singing. I can only image the music she is playing now!
Put in a good word for me for friend and now we wait. I will always love you and
thank you for not only the friendship but for making me a better person. Till we meet
again, Victoria

Victoria Todd - July 27 at 09:12 AM

“

“We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.”
~The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Homes - July 25 at 10:06 AM

